“Our job is to love others without stopping to inquire whether or not they are worthy.”
- Thomas Merton

Visit our website for ways to connect with our community, see upcoming events and opportunities to grow in faith.
www.StAmbrose.us
Living with Cancer Support
Upcoming Meeting
Spend a little time with us on Wednesday, June 2 and on the first Wednesday of each month at 6:30 pm in the Mother Teresa room. This group is for cancer survivors, caregivers, family members and anyone whose life has been touched by cancer. We spend our meetings praying, sharing our personal experiences, discussing the lives and trials of our loved ones, providing information and sampling nutritional food. We offer support and prayers and rely on each other's strengths to smile, laugh, and learn to live life to its fullest. The room is large enough for everyone to practice social distancing. Please remember to wear your mask. For more information, contact Terri at 216.990.0082 or Miriam at 330.225.9005.

Living Word Healing Prayer
Come Holy Spirit, Let the Fire Fall!
The Holy Spirit wants to inflame our lives with the fire of His love! Join the Living Word Healing Prayer Ministry on Tuesday, June 1, at 7:00 pm in the Chapel as we lift up our hearts and voices in praise, worship, and healing prayer. Bring your Bibles as we allow the Spirit the power to penetrate our lives. See you there!
“Then Jesus approached and said to them, “All power in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the age.” This weekend, we celebrate the Feast of the Holy Trinity. The Trinity – Father, Son, and Spirit – reveal the pattern of God – many persons united together by the love of God. Each of us was baptized in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Each of us – many though we are – are bound together by the love of God.

The Trinity symbols over each Holy Water Font as you come into Church – as well as over the doors of the Church – remind us of our Baptism and the Church at its best moments – each of us coming together bound by the love of God.

This past Tuesday, many of our parish leaders came together to continue our Kingdom Building Project. The Gospel today is at the heart of our efforts, we are called to carry the Good News of Jesus Christ to all people. We are called to ‘make disciples’ which happens best when we first strengthen our ‘discipleship’ – our walk – with the Lord.

As we walk with the Lord, the more we will understand that God is with us – now and until the end of the age. As we walk into a bright and hopeful future, let’s choose to walk more closely with the Lord – strengthen our faith – and deepen our trust in the Lord.

The Trinity, powerfully, proclaims that we are always best when we are ‘together’ in the Lord. Over the next few weeks, we will be working to find safe, responsible and comfortable ways for us to keep coming together as the family of God. Hopefully, you received the most recent copy of our parish newsletter the ‘Angelus’. It is filled with great information about upcoming programs, events, and opportunities to come together in prayer, friendship and community. You can also find the newsletter online at StAmbrose.us/Newsletter.

On this Memorial Day weekend, we remember those who have given their lives in service to our country. We will gather in prayer for Mass on Monday at 9 am. Please help us remember your loved ones, who have given their lives in service to our country, by inscribing their names in the online Book of Remembrance by going to StAmbrose.us/Memorial-Day.

Memorial Day signals the start of the summer season. The first of our summer concerts takes place next Friday, June 5 at 7 pm. Joe Salem (St. Ambrose member) and his band, Yearbook, will lift our spirits with some great summer music. There will be burgers and hot dogs for sale, along with some refreshments. Invite your family and friends to join you for a great night out – Summer@StAmbrose.us.

As we continue to walk forward in hope, we remember all of our family and friends, neighbors and coworkers who lost their lives these past 16 months due to Covid-19. Next Friday evening we will celebrate a Mass of Remembrance at the Grotto at 7 pm to honor and remember our loved ones called home. Please inscribe the names of your family/friends/coworkers/neighbors in the Book of Remembrance online at StAmbrose.us/Remembrance. Please join us as we commend our loved ones to the Lord, and celebrate our faith in the Light of Christ stronger than the darkness and pain of loss (and pandemic).

Next weekend, we celebrate the Feast of Corpus Christi (the Body and Blood of Christ). It will be the first weekend when all of us are able to return to the Table of the Lord. Early this week, we will be sharing helpful information on how we will comfortably, safely and responsibly be helping all of us come back together in prayer and worship. In addition to our regular Masses, we will continue to keep doing Masses at the Grotto, streaming our Masses online, and offer many options for all of our members to come together with us in prayer. Watch for more details.

We will have the opportunity to celebrate the 25th Anniversary of diaconate ordination for Deacon Tom Sheridan next weekend. We will gather with him at the Table of the Lord for the 12 noon Mass followed by a reception in Hilkart Hall. Deacon Tom has been such a blessing to our parish community. His ministry has touched the lives of hundreds and thousands of people as he has preached the Good News of Jesus Christ in Word and Deed. Please join Deacon Tom as we come together and give thanks to God for his ministry, witness and example.

Our monthly Confession is this Wednesday, June 2nd from 4:30 pm to 6:00 pm. We have six priests who will be available to celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation with you. Please make use of this wonderful opportunity to experience the healing grace, mercy and forgiveness of the Lord.

Congratulations to Lowell and Maryann Davidson the winner of our first early bird prize for our Summer Festival Raffle. Many thanks to ALL who have already turned in their raffle tickets (or purchased online). You have a great chance to win some excellent prizes – a Brunswick AutoMart car, a trip (thanks to Encompass the World), some windows and doors (thanks to Universal Windows Direct) and some Marc’s Gift Cards! The raffle is an important part of our summer festival and also helps us take care of our parish campus (the roof and AC replacement for Hilkart Hall was finished this week).

The easiest way to get your raffle tickets is to go online at StAmbrose.us/Raffle.

The Summer Festival will be a special celebration for our community. The team is working hard to plan for some great days and do it in a way that everyone is comfortable and safe. Mark your calendars for some great music, food, family fun and games from June 24-27, 2021. We can also use many volunteers to bring the festival to life. See today’s bulletin for all the details and to sign up.

Father’s day is coming up June 19/20. What an amazing gift to give your dad/grandpa/godfather by joining them for Mass, or remembering them in prayer at Mass. Bring your dad to Mass on Father’s Day.

The Ronald McDonald House team visited Saint Ambrose School this past week. Our First Graders led the charge in collecting 234,624 pull tabs from cans in a month. Many thanks to all who dropped off your pop can tabs. The folks from McDonald’s where so grateful by this outpouring of care and support for the Ronald McDonald House. Start saving your tabs for next year’s collection. Thank you so much.

Special prayers for all of our grade school, high school and college graduates. May God bless you as you walk forward into a bright and hopeful future. Your parish community is so proud of your accomplishments. God bless you.

Letter from our Pastor • PARISH NEWS
INTENTIONS • Remember In Your Prayers

Mass Schedule & Intentions
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday: 8:15 am
Thursday: 5:30 pm
Saturday: 4:30 pm, 8:15 am (1st Saturday of the month), 6:30 pm (Outdoor Mass at the Grotto, every other week beginning May 1)
Sunday: 7:30 am, 9:00 am, 10:30 am, 12:00 pm, and 5:00 pm

Sunday, May 30 | Trinity Sunday
7:30 am † Joseph Walgus (Family)
9:00 am † Louis Best (Lisa Cinadr)
10:30 am † Deacon Gary Tomazic (Legion of Mary)
12:00 pm † Valeria Swec (Jeff & Diane Chapman)
5:00 pm † Antonio Izzo and Rose Selva (Maria Izzo)

Monday, May 31 | Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
9:00 am † Fran McKean (Kristie Hughes)
5:30 pm Prayer Service

Tuesday, June 1 | St. Justin Martyr
8:15 am Prayer Service

Wednesday, June 2 | Ss. Marcellinus & Peter
8:15 am † Barbara Mary Harpster (John & Laurie Stolarczyk)

Thursday, June 3 | Corpus Christi
8:15 am Prayer Service
5:30 pm † Phillip Schafer (Mom and Brother)

Friday, June 4
8:15 am † Donald Berg (Darlene Hight)

Saturday, June 5 | St. Boniface
8:15 am † Thomas M. Pabin (Rosemary Pabin)
4:30 pm † John A. Bukovsky (Family)
6:30 pm Outdoor Mass at the Grotto

Sunday, June 6 | 10th Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30 am † Marion Lewandowski (Family)
9:00 am † Norbert Hranek (Iglai Family)
10:30 am † Blake, Lexi, Kevin, & Jeff (Family)
12:00 pm † John Madigan (Joseph Madigan – Son)
5:00 pm † Don Lang (The Family of Don S. Lang)

Confession & Home Visit
Call the Parish Office at 330.460.7300 to schedule.

Connect with the Lord

Eucharistic Adoration
We will not have Eucharistic Adoration on Monday, May 31 due to it being Memorial Day.
Monday Eucharistic Adoration will resume on June 7, from 9:00 am to 7:30 pm in the Chapel.

Week of May 23, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>May 23, 2021</th>
<th>July 1, 2020 - May 23, 2021</th>
<th>July 1, 2019 - May, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Collection</td>
<td>$ 31,531</td>
<td>$ 1,695,181</td>
<td>$ 1,620,831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Needed</td>
<td>($33,500)</td>
<td>($1,574,500)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over / (Under)</td>
<td>($1,969)</td>
<td>$ 120,681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Fund</td>
<td>$ 5,581</td>
<td>$ 111,625</td>
<td>$ 75,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACH Collection</td>
<td>$ 3,962 (weekly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Sunday Collection</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Envelopes</td>
<td>$ 4 with 7 envelopes collected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

God Bless You for your Goodness
Thank you so much for your continued support for our parish community.

Generations of Faith | Campaign Update
Total Pledged:        | $4,653,451.29
Total # of Gifts:     | 819
Deposits (week of May 23) | $14,803.85
Total Collected to Date | $3,426,637.80

Endowment Fund
Remembering Saint Ambrose
As you read last week, one of our long time members remembered Saint Ambrose Endowment in her will. It’s a great reminder for all of us to remember Saint Ambrose Parish and Endowment Fund in your estate planning. For questions, please contact Carol Maline (cmaline@StAmbrose.us).

Summer Newsletter
Check Your Mailboxes!
You should be receiving our summer newsletter to your home mailboxes soon. Please take some time to review the many things we’ve got in the works for this summer, here at Saint Ambrose Parish! You can also view it online at StAmbrose.us/Newsletter.
Stephen Ministry

Christ Caring for People through People: the Motto of Stephen Ministry

The Stephen Ministry’s role is to bring God’s love into the lives of people who are going through a difficult time or experiencing a crisis. What do Stephen Ministers do? They listen, care, support, encourage, and pray with and for a person who is hurting. And in the midst of this confidential one-on-one, caring relationship, God’s healing love comes pouring through.

If you are facing a crisis – large or small – and could benefit from the caring presence of a Stephen Minister, talk to one of our Stephen Leaders: Lisa Homady at LHomady@StAmbrose.us or 330.460.7315, or Carol Maline at CMaline@StAmbrose.us or 330.460.7336. Our Stephen Ministers are here to care for you!
**Upcoming Events**

**Kayaking**
Join us on June 19, at 4:00 pm at Hinckley Lake to spend some time out on the water and maybe head out afterwards for dinner and drinks. Please RSVP to JOsowski@StAmbrose.us or call 330.460.7341

**Mercy Monday**
Monday, June 7 from 5:00-6:30 pm
Bring donation for our monthly Mercy Monday collection to the Catholic Works of Mercy Outreach Center.

Items we are in particular need of this month are peanut butter, jelly, spaghetti sauce, and cereal. THANK YOU!
FOR OUR SENIORS

Upcoming Events
StAmbrose.us/Seniors

Yoga - Every Wednesday
9:00 am, Mother Teresa Room

Walking in the Light
Saturdays | 9:00 am | Angels Playground
June 5: 1-mile rosary, health for body and soul.

Coffee, Donuts & BP
June 2 | 9:00 am | Mother Teresa
For the summer, we’re switching back to Wednesdays and heading outside on the Mother Teresa Patio. Join us after Mass or before yoga for a sweet treat and some fellowship.

Potluck Social
June 3 | 11:00 am | Mother Teresa
No themes, this time the focus is all on the food! We’ll supply hot dogs and drinks, you bring your favorite side dish or dessert. If you like, write out recipe cards of your dish to share. Please RSVP to Joosowski@StAmbrose.us.

Berea Bike Ride
June 7 | 10:00 am | TBD
Join us for a bike ride around the beautiful BW campus in Berea when the roses will be in bloom. RSVP to JRauschenbach@StAmbrose.us for details on the meeting point.

Memorial Day Prayer
Heavenly Father, as our nation pauses to remember those in the military who have given their lives for freedoms we enjoy, we pray you would have us all look to you for strength, comfort, and guidance. Be with all who serve in our Armed Forces. Bless them and their families. Grant your loving protection. Let peace prevail among all the nations, O God. May we be united, humble, and generous, sharing our blessings with others. Preserve the lives of the men and women in uniform as they defend our citizenry. Move us to know, take hold and treasure your saving grace. In the name of Jesus, our Savior, we pray. Amen.

OUTDOOR MASSES

Saturday at 6:30 pm
Come to the Table of the Lord in our beautiful outdoor space in the grotto. Bring a chair or blanket and celebrate Mass.

May 29    July 24
June 12   August 14
July 10   August 28

In the event that it rains, Mass will be held under the tent.
Dear Parish Family,

At Littlest Angels Preschool and Saint Ambrose School, we are Alive in Christ and have so much to celebrate!

Congratulations to our Fox 8 Teachers of the Week ~ Erin Trigg (Math/Grades 6-8) and Julie Takacs (Gifted Intervention Specialist)!

On May 20, many of our amazing students shared their talents with us. From singers to pianists to magic tricks to dancing, comedy and even solving a Rubik's Cube in record time, we had fantastic and much-needed entertainment!

Happy Summer to LAPS! Our Littlest Angels closed their school year with a playground party complete with prayers, songs and dancing to the tunes spun by DJ Kris Koch. We recognize the additional talents of:

- Lily (4) - Holy Name High School Art Show - Honorable Mention!
- Alexa, Ben and Matthew (Grade 7) and Emma (Grade 8) - Highest honors at the Ohio Music Education Association Solo and Ensemble Contests!
- Alexa, Ben and Matthew (Grade 7) for their performances in the Padua Franciscan High School Diocesan Elementary Orchestra Concert!
- Sam (6) and Ashlie (7) - Second Place Winners in the LifeWorks Ohio Respect Life Poetry Contest!

So much good to see and be! We are blessed and grateful for this school that is also home for each child of God!

Joyfully,
Lisa Cinadr, Principal
Parish School of Religion News

Parish May Crowning
What a beautiful evening as our PSR students honored the Blessed Mother during our traditional Parish May Crowning. Our second and eighth grade students led the prayer service with prayers, music and reflections. Students also honored their own mothers by presenting them each with flowers. Thank you to Father Bob, Ms. Helen, Mr. Travis, Mrs. Beth Stec and our Angels Choir for leading a beautiful service.

Special Ed May Crowning
Our Special Education PSR students and their families joined together with the Legion of Mary to honor Mary at the May Crowning held at the Grotto.

Embark End of Year Celebration
We celebrated our junior high students who participated all year long in the Embark Service sessions held once a week throughout the school year. Each week they showed commitment and hard work while performing various service projects on campus. They exemplified the definition of a "servant heart." Thank you to Mrs. Kristie Zwiener for sharing a vision and leading our students every week.

Saint Ambrose Athletic Boosters News

Scholarship Recipient Announcement
Congratulations to the 2021 recipients of the Rick Koenig Memorial Scholarship: Emma, Christian, and Connor. We are proud of these very deserving 8th grade students for their commitment to their faith, leadership and participation in CYO sports. Thank you to the Koenig family for their continued generosity.
**What Is Stewardship?**

**Step 1: Prayer Life**

In the past few weeks, you have seen that we are actively recruiting new members for our Stewardship Commission. What exactly is Stewardship? It is a way of life involving responsible management of our God-given resources of time, talent, and treasure. Each week in the bulletin, we will explain the different aspects of Stewardship. This week we will focus on Stewardship of Prayer.

> “Every one of us needs at least half an hour each day, except when you’re busy, then we need an hour.” - SAINT FRANCIS DE SALES

Prayer is vital to our life. You and I were created for prayer. Our purpose is to know and love God and incorporate that into our daily life. The more we pray, the happier we become. The more we pray, the more we are filled with a greater peace of mind and heart. The more we pray, the greater we know ourselves. The more we pray, we will see the hand of God in every day of our lives. We need to create the habit of prayer. Our life will become more meaningful.

We are blessed at Saint Ambrose. We have so many opportunities for prayer. **We have Monday Eucharistic Adoration in our Chapel. Our Church, Chapel and Grotto are open for prayer. We also have many ministries that focus on prayer.** Prayer is so important because it is how we help to build up the Kingdom of God.

Saint Ambrose’s Stewardship Committee works behind the scenes in the development of the parish’s Stewardship plan. The group meets 6-8 times per year. Some of the activities planned by the committee includes assisting others in identifying time, talent, and treasure, organization of ministry fairs, discernment of gifts, and in welcoming others. **We are seeking new members.** If you would like to learn more, contact Jane Baldwin, Stewardship & Front Office Coordinator at 330.460.7381 or JBaldwin@StAmbrose.us

> “As each one has received a gift, use it to serve one another as good stewards of God’s varied grace.” - 1 PETER 4:10

---

**VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES**

**Greeters and Ushers**

Jesus teaches us to be hospitable to one another and to our guests. **Our team of greeters and ushers serve on the “front lines” to establish and maintain the spirit of hospitality and warmth for all who gather for worship at Saint Ambrose Parish.** They are volunteers who minister to the entire church family and visitors alike in a variety of practical ways.

If you have the interest and ability to step forth and take on the great responsibility of making everyone feel comfortable and at home during our Masses and services, we welcome you to sign-up with Diane Heilman at DHeilman@StAmbrose.us.

**Offertory Gift Bearer**

Serving as an Offertory gift bearer is an honor that requires no special skill or training. It is a beautiful and significant part of the Mass performed by lay people who have the willingness to serve in this important role. **Gift bearers carry the wine, the hosts, and the offerings to the presiding priest at Mass for Consecration.** Due to previous COVID-19 restrictions, this practice was paused for the safety of our parishioners. With restrictions being lifted we are looking forward to inviting individuals and families back to fulfilling this important job. Please reach out to Diane Heilman at DHeilman@StAmbrose.us if you are interested.

**Heavenly Angels Cleaning Ministry**

We have a wonderful team of our members who help take care of our Church every Thursday, at 9:00 am. As we get back to a fuller crowd in Church, we need some extra hands on Thursday mornings. Come once a month....come every week.....what’s most important is we need your help. Think about cleaning God’s House....and spending an hour with the Lord. Cleanliness is next to godliness.

**We are looking for a few new volunteers.** Cleaning consists of vacuuming, dusting, window washing, and cleaning the pews when needed. All supplies are provided. If you are interested, please contact Amanda McCrary at AJMM18@aol.com.
Celebrating 33 Years of Priesthood
God bless you, Father Bob Stec!

On Friday, May 28th, Fr. Bob celebrated his 33rd Anniversary of Ordination to the Priesthood. As Father Bob recognizes our milestones and achievements, we celebrate him and offer our prayers and gratitude for his service to God and our parish community. We are blessed by his leadership, faith-filled spirit, wisdom and ENERGY as he walks beside us in doing wonderful work for the Lord. We are grateful that God called him to serve as a priest! God bless you, Fr. Bob!

Zelie's Home
Inaugural Birdies for Babies Golf Scramble, June 13

You are invited to golf for a cause on Sunday, June 13 at Shale Creek Golf Club in Medina, Ohio. Proceeds support our home in Garfield Heights, serving pregnant and parenting women and their children. For more information, visit www.zelieshome.org/events/birdiesforbabies.
In Loving Memory

Helen Manzo
Mother of Mike Manzo
August 8, 1938 - May 17, 2021

Thomas John Krukemeyer
Father of Kathy Krieger
July 10, 1936 - May 18, 2021

Kathleen Girardi
Wife of Bobby Girardi
June 30, 1952 - May 19, 2021

Annette Iorfida
Mother of Diane Armstrong-Weber
October 17, 1939 - May 19, 2021

Wade Leakey
Father of Catherine Mitchell
December 20, 1944 - May 21, 2021

If you would like your loved one’s name to appear in the bulletin’s In Loving Memory section, please call the Parish Front Office at 330.460.7300.

Baptisms

God Bless...
Owen Henry Schmidt
Jameson Edward Sack
Maverick Daniel Strand
Saint Ambrose offers Baptism classes every other month. For more information on the Sacrament of Baptism and baptismal preparation classes, contact Kim Nemet at 330.460.7316 or visit StAmbrose.us/Baptism.

Marriage

Congratulations...
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel and Jennifer Arnold, who exchanged vows on May 22, 2021
Mr. & Mrs. Earl and Dolores Lauerhahs, who are celebrating 61 years of marriage on June 4.

Marriage Banns...
Matthew Ely and Jackie Gates - III
Joseph Ashley and Brittany Sarama - II

Recently Engaged?
Find resources to help you start planning on our website: StAmbrose.us/Wedding.

Marriage Moment of the Week

Reminisce Together
May 31 is Memorial Day in the USA. What does it mean to remember – to remember people who have died, to remember special events in our life together, etc. Perhaps pull out some old photos to remember the story of your life together so far.

Parenting Pointer of the Week

Sharing is Caring
Does your family have too many toys or too few? Most middle class+ families have too many. If so, invite everyone to choose one toy to give to someone who has less. This includes parents too – although your “toy” may be more expensive.

It’s OK to have a lot of questions. We’re here to answer them.

Attend our FREE seminar to learn more about the burial planning process including:
- Full body, cremation, and natural burial
- In-ground or above-ground burial
- Catholic funeral tradition

We kindly ask that you RSVP to this event to ensure proper social distancing. Attendees are required to wear a face covering throughout the seminar.

Please contact Bob DeJohn at 216-570-5839 or bdejohn@clecer.org.

Saint Ambrose Catholic Parish
God Bless America
and You
Rapid Cleaners

Millennium Rehabilitation Physical Therapy
2546 Center Road • Hinckley
330-558-0100 • www.m-rehab.com
No Referral Necessary
Dr. Trish Strazar, PT, DPT, SCS, AT
Physical Therapist, Parishioner

located in the heart of Brunswick, Willwood is a
5 star clinically deficient free nursing home
• Short and Long Term Care
• Respite • Hospice
• Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
• Wound Care
Affiliated with Cleveland Clinic Connected Care Program
Call Admissions at 216.316.6630 for more information!

Emerald Finishing Group
Commercial & Residential Flooring Contractors
Serving Medina County Since 1997
330-952-1046
Specializing in:
• Epoxy Flooring
• Concrete Polishing
• Wood & Vinyl Laminate
• Carpet, Tile, Stone

Free Estimates

Schafer Plumbing
Service & Repair
330-483-3600
330-225-0996
“Particular Plumbing Pays”

Complete Auto Service
Tune-Up & Diagnostic Repair
694 W. Liberty St.
330-722-5432

Paul M. Gnall, Agent
www.paulgnall.com • paul@paulgnall.com
330-273-2550
State Farm

Kimberly L. Strauss
(Parishioner)
For All Your Legal Needs
Family Law • Civil Litigation
Estate Planning
330.636.1848

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com
Retirement Planning*  
College Planning*  
401(k) Rollovers*  
Investments*  
Insurance*

Michael A. Koler, CFP®  
KOLER FINANCIAL GROUP  
6400 Pearl Rd., Painesville, OH 44130  
440-884-7042

Securities and Investment Advisory services offered through SagePoint Financial, Inc. (SPF), member FINRA/SIPC. SPF is separately owned and other entities and/or marketing names, products or services referenced here are independent of SPF.

SUBWAY®  
57 Pearl Road • (330) 460-3929  
Corner of Boston and Pearl Rd.
Serving Breakfast ALL DAY Long! • Open Everyday at 9am  
JOHN ANDERSON – Parishioner of St. Martin of Tours

Any Regular 6 Inch Sub - $4.00  
2 Foot Longs - $12.00
with this ad  
with this ad

The Waite & Son Promise  
Creating peace of mind during your time of need

Medina  
765 N Court St.  
330-723-3229
www.waitefuneralhome.com

Let Our Family CARE for Your Family  
330.225.9121

Brockton's PIZZERIA  
805 Pearl Road  
Brunswick, OH 44212  
330-220-6166

HESSCO PLUMBING  
Full Plumbing Services  
Incl: Sewer & Drain Cleaning, Hot Water Heaters & Repairs  
Mike Hess: (216) 470-0077  
St. Lic. Plumber & Parishioner  
OH License #45752

Let us be your solution for specialized dementia care!  
Call 440.268.9180  
CARDINAL COURT  
ALZHEIMER'S SPECIAI CARE CENTER  
jessenioliving.com

CRITCHFIELD Attorneys at Law  
Elder Law  |  Estate Planning  |  Trusts  |  Probate  
Special Needs Planning

Ann is Certified by the Ohio State Bar Association in Estate Planning, Trust and Probate Law. She is also a Certified Elder Law Attorney (CELA) by the National Elder Law Foundation and the OSBA.

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com  
14-1485
Mass of Remembrance

Friday, June 11 at 7:00 pm

In remembrance of those who have lost their lives to Coronavirus, please join us as we commemorate their lives.

All are welcome.

Share your loved one’s name at www.StAmbrose.us/Remembrance

Summer at Saint Ambrose!

As things ‘get back to normal’, we are working hard to provide you and your family safe and fun opportunities to gather together and do all your favorite things!

Our summer concerts will feature live music from great area bands as well as food trucks and more.

See the reverse side for Summer Camps and Vacation Bible School!

Join us this summer… it will be great to be TOGETHER!

Visit www.StAmbrose.us/summer for more info!

Concert Schedule

MAY 8: Mother’s Day Concert
JUNE 5: Year Book Band
JUNE 24: Frankie Vallie Tribute Band
JUNE 25: Fleetwood Mac Tribute Band
JUNE 26: Queen Tribute Band
JUNE 27: Bruce Springsteen Tribute Band
JULY 17: East Wind
AUGUST 13: Caliber Band

Visit www.StAmbrose.us/summer for more info!

SAVE THE DATES!

Summer at Saint Ambrose!

JUNE 24–27
Thursday - Sunday

Awesome Live Outdoor Bands
Homemade Food • Family Friendly
FREE Admission • Easy Parking

JOIN US...SAVE THE DATES!

2021 GRAND RAFFLE
GRAND PRIZE: A NEW CAR!

Buy your tickets online today!
www.StAmbrose.us/Festival